An HEB Tradition Since 1958
Come be a part of the fun!

- GAMES PLAYED AT PENNINGTON FIELD and Central Junior High. All practices are in the HEB area.
- Registration fee includes equipment rental.
- All equipment is manufacturer-certified for your child’s safety.
- Low fees. Payment plans available.
- Coaches are background checked, screened, trained & certified to give your child the best experience possible.

EVERYONE GETS A CHANCE TO PLAY AT PENNINGTON FIELD!!

Mid Cities Pee Wee Football & Cheerleading

CHEER & EARLY FOOTBALL
REGISTRATION

May 5th, 12th & 19th 9am-1pm
June 2nd, 9th, 16th & 23rd 9am-1pm

At the MCPW building: 141 Harmon, Hurst 76053 (817)282-2390

Cheerleader team formation is based on an in person first come, first served basis, so get there early to claim a spot on your favorite team!!

Cheerleaders, Come on out, Choose your team and Cheer with Your Friends!!

Cheer registration fees: Full purchase $215 Rental $175 $100 for returning cheerleaders who already have their uniform

Early Football Registration

Come in early, set up a payment plan. Refer a new player to the league and we’ll knock $10 off for each one you bring!

Junior Flag (PK-K): $80 Senior Flag (1st-2nd): $125
Junior (3rd-4th) & Senior (5th-6th) Leagues: $180

Or…REGISTER ONLINE

www.midcitiespeeweefootball.org